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Constable Ed Amo, whet, madeInnocent Victim of Tragedy Salem Population I

when the defendant! arranged to
make good j the checks and pay
court costs.

the arrest. laid McClain waa Course in Scout
Leadership Plan

Bronze Martin
Bust Unveiled

armed. The altercation was al-

leged to have taken place at theEstimated 29,812

Men were present from Dallas
Rlckreall, Independence and Mon--
mouth. " "- . r.

J. E. Monroe, executive sec re--;

tary of the Cascade area of Boy '

Scouts, is scoutmaster of the train-- i

ing troop. He is assisted by Rob--,

ert Day. scoutmaster, troop two !

Salem. Art Lamka, scoutmaster, ;

troop 13 Salem, and George Row- -:

ell, senior patrol leader, troop 24
Dallas. . ,

home of Mrs. Frankie Dnnigan,
mother ! of Vernon. The boy'a fa-
ther, Mwho lives at Halsey. was
present at McClain's arraignment,'

Polk's Figure Gives City

Crab Limit Proposed
ASTORIA, Nov.

of e a t c h e s and disposal
through a union clearing house
was proposed today by the crab
fishermen's division of the Pacific
Coast Fishermen's union. v Eight
locals must ratify the plan.

isaa enecK cnarges against Har

.Introduction to scouting, a
training course for Boy Scout
leaders and parents, Is being of-

fered at the city hall in Monmouth
for four consecutive Monday
nights, the first held last night.

Large Increase Since I

Census of 1930 j
ry Cottew of West Salem and
A. H. ' Locke, both preferred by
George Manolis, were dropped

PORTLAND,' Nov. -Ore-

gon urban population increases'of
13.9 per cent to 11,519 since

Cabell Presents Likeness,
to Stand in State's

Capitol Building

Stat officials, federal officers
and close "friends of - Governor
Charles H. Martin stood la the
executive department- - Monday a
a bronze bust of the governor;
tha work of Adrian Voisin, Port-
land sculptor, was unveiled. . The
bust will occupy a place in the
new state capltol building.

the 1930 of 536,460 were estimat
ed In. nearly 60 cities by R. L.
Polk & Co., compilers of direc
tories. - .

Largest increase was estimated
at Seaside, from 1565 in 19 SO to
4500 this year. Newport popula
tlon was estimated to have InSpeaking feelingly of. the gov
creased from ,1530 to 3000, nearly
100 per cent.; Whether surveysernor's service to state and na-

tion. Henry F. Cabell, chairman
of the state highway commission' were made during the resort sea'

son was not Indicated. ' . . f.made ' the ' presentation, and the
Other , figures, with 1 930 cenOregon state flag covering- - the

sus, first and 1937 estimates sec
on d, follow; ' !.. ; v . .. 1

"

,1 Coqullle, 2732, 4800; Ontario,
1941, 3100: Lebanon, 1851, 2768;
Portland, 301,815, 327,687; Sa
lem, 26,266, 29,812; Eugene, 18,-90- 1.

23,000; Klamath Falls, 16.--
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093, 21,000 Medford, 11,007,
19 aaa i,ttii9' ia io ii AAA- -

Baker,' 7858, s500;" Bend, 8848, n n Li1 J I

I1 tsMkjgi m .

10,000; Corvallis, 7585, 8506;
Grants Pass, j 4666, 6000; La
Grande, 8040,: 9500; Marshfield,
5287, 6000; Oregon City, 5761,
7089; Pendleton, 6621, 7575;
Roseburg, 4362, 5250; The Dalles,
5883, 6600; North Bend, 4012,
5500; St. Helens, 3994, 6000;
Ashland, 4544, 6400. i

If
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Threat to KiU Is
'

f3

bust was drawn aside. ... "v i

"I am proud that.,1 .was se--1
e c t e d to, this honor," Cabell

said, "because of our long and
devoted friendship." He reviewed
brief 1 y Governor Martin's
achievements while a commander
In the United " States army, a
representative in congress and as
chief executive iof the state. - : j

Governor. Responds 1 j

Governor Martin, at the outset
of his response, referred to Mr;
Cabell as an outstanding citizen
and an efficient state highway
commissioner. .

The governor told of his rec-

ent-trip to Tulsa, iOkla.," where
he attended 'the annual reunion
or the old 90 th division of the
United States army. ' i

"This was a gathering where
generals, 'majors, lieutenants,
sergeants and j privates met on a
coraqn ground, Governor Mar-

gin: said. ;.:'! . "i I

Class Strife Hit
"There was no meanness or

class hatred at that gathering.
The people of our country, ' In
the present crisis could well
profit by. that reunion.

"What a disgrace isour pres-
ent class warfare. I, for one,
believe we are only going
through a phase of thoughtless-
ness, and that confidence will
be I restored in our leaders. ; I
have every confidence In the
American people." i i

Funds for the purchase of the
bust were Taiaed by Governor
Martin's friends in 36 counties of
the state, j J. C. , Ainsworth,
Portland banker, was chairman

.of the committee that raised the
fund.. ' .' - ,!'

PHRST CE20HCE
Change now to correct

grade of "RPM" for winter

I Charged, McClain

I driving exactly right for
-- SILVERTON J. C. McClain

was arraigned In justice court
here today on a charge preferred
by Vernon Dunigan, 18, whp ac-

cused McClain of threatening to
kill him. Ball was set for Mc-

Clain at S 10 00 and when he failed
to produce it he was taken to the
county jail at Salem.

smooth engine -- performance
and battery-protectio- n.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF CALIFORNIA

Fel Case to Be

Put to Alienists COH&RtSS
StSSlOH OF

Insanity Charge ' Hearing

jlheadlWon't Be Held Unless
j Experts ; Advise . j 8,erttul Day
MEDFORD,! Nov. 15 (PV-"T- he I

- "I&

i

best alienists available" will de-

termine whether Fred C. Kelly"
insanity complaint against former
Jackson County; Judge Earl H.
Fehl will be heard, Circuit Judge
II. D. ' Norton said today. .

j

The alienists will be named
after a court conference with Dis-

trict Attorney Frank J. Newman
and Porter J. Neff, attorney for
Fehl. - v." V j

;The judge held In abeyance
Keff's request that three state
prison inmates, associates of Fehl
wtien Iia mamaA o fAll vaur term

hat
the fate

Kill:
enate md rr.

le8e bodies
8ti- - COoPe Ki(n

ev7 issue? 8ev.' on CT. --w x.. ! i; 4

for ballot theft, be subpoenaed as
witnesses. i (

Fehl testified today in the suit
of Attorneys H. Von Schmalz,
Burns,, and George Rhoten, Salem,
against his mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Corinthia E.- - Stailey. The attor-
neys sought $3332 alleged to be
due for legal services rendered
Fehl:

orAbove, Helen Wright, 3, left motherless when her ; father,, Paul A.
Wright,' shot and killed her mother and John B. Kimmell, traffic
manager of the air terminal at Glendale, Calif., of which Wright
was president. Below, Mrs. Maureen Klmniel. widowed in the same
Irajredy.'Wrlght said he shot after he saw Klmmcl kissing his trife.

Scout Executives :

To Hold Conclave
crafts classes has been good

Control measure?. ;

CropthepassWill Congress

fttic pant t

throughout the entire ; year, acWPA Recreational
Project Show Set

cording to Earl Litwiller, county
supervisor. Because so many in
Salem have wanted to enroll for
basketry and oil painting, it has ion w..e .... rbeen necessary to limit the regis-
trations to persons sixteen or illmore years of age. Others are
wanting to enroll so that it may
be required that additional classes
be organized to meet the demand.

The classes in Diesel engines,
sign writing, fly tying; rug mak
ing, knitting, sewing, mining, pho-
tography and pastel drawing are

The fourth annual patrol lead-
ers' conference of Boy Scouts will
be held for the first time' lri! Sa-
lem this year and the Cherry! City
district committee of Boy Scouts
will be in charge of general! ar-
rangements. The dates set for the
conference are December 3, 4 and
5.; Other cities which - have been
hosts for the conference In pre-
vious years are Albany, Sllverton
and Dallas. '. I ";: .' i - !:'- -f "

The Cherrjr City committee! 'met
last Friday to make preliminary
arrangements and '"' Dr.--- B. 1 F.
Pound has been appointed gen-
eral chairman. Other 'committees
are housing, Robert Nelson, chair-
man, George Naderman, Jack Pol-
lock; food, Harry Scott and! jTjr
Gillespie: programs. Charles Hud-kn- is

and J. McNeil; registration
and disbursing. Cliff Herold. Dr.
Armla Berger and Don Douris. i

Among exhibits to be shown at
the annual open house of the
WPA adult education-recreatio- n

classes of the county to be held
at the old high school Thursday
night, November1 18r the one by
the arts and crafts classes at Tur-
ner, Stayton and Salem' promises
to be ohe of the best According to
Mrs. Winifred Kendall, one of the
instructors, these classes, are to
have the best exhibit of this kind
they have ever had. With only the
class from Turner showing at the
last open house the showing of
papier mache articles, baskets and
oil paintings was the occasion for
many remarks of surprise and ap-
preciation. - f

The Interest in the arts and

also planning exhibits for the open
noose. . . ' .

I NORGE
j OILBURNERS
i Sidney Day, Inc.

. i -
. Phone 4822

839 X. Coral. Salem, Ore.

Visit FIRST OREGON STATE-WID- E COR N SHOW, Portland, Nov. 29 - Dec. 4
' List of Award and Entry --Blanks Available at This Rank
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